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Three Plants Here
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' Toddy was payday at t 

plfint here where the curren 
failed to dent one of the 1 
departments are working at 
assistant to the vice-presider 
tluction schedule is expected 

Further encouraging ne\ 
Columbia Steel company, wh 
departments of the Torrance 
week on limited schedules.

capacity production at the In 
ment company. More than 
full-time schedules at this pi

" Rushing Texas 
From the National Supp 

 ;   by Tom McCuire, comes wor 
it needs and no additional m 
the pr.esent time. 

"There is no recession i 
clared. "Business is good a 
this year." Altho National 
perturbed by the Mexican ex 
and equipment owned by fo 
dent that the disturbance to 
will be amicably settled m th 

National Supply units 1 
present time on getting'out a 
improved oil machinery for t 
position to be held in Housto 
planning the largest exhibit il

recession
ie National Supply cornpan) 
t business recession has so fa 
argest payrolls in history. Al 

capacity and J. D. Spautding 
t, declared that the heavy pro 
to continue thruout the year. 

NS came this morning from the 
ose officials announced that al 
plant would be operating next

try is further reflected here by 
ternational Derrick and Equip- 
350 men are now working on 
ant, according to reports. 
Oil Expo Exhibit . 
y's employment office, directec 
1 that the plant has all the men 
an-power is being employed at

n sight for us," Spaulding de- 
nd we expect a very good run 
Supply officials are somewhat 
}ropriation of oil fields, plants 
eign interests, they are confi- 
the world .petroleum industry 

e near future, 
ere are concentrating at the 
n elaborate display of new and 
ie Petroleum Institute and Ex- 
n, Texas in May. The firm is 
has ever sent to that event.

?
"Laguna Dbminguez"

. New Name for Nigger Slough; 
Old Title's History Revealed

How tliu slough area now tle.signuled as Laguna
Dominguez by the hoard of 
name of Nigger Slough was 
filed with the board this w 
surveyor.

ing the report, according to 
Jones' deputies, particularly the 
property owners in the imme-

.iirlginal Spanish name', but the 
   area wan known -. us ""Nigger 

Slough as far back as 1881, ac 
cording to olel ' county maps. 

In 186B a county map shows 
is us Laguna D o m i n g u e /.. 
Negroes squatted on the land 
then and a 'Negro kept aii inn 
near the slough whcr.c the Stage 
stopped on its trip between San 
Pedro und Los Angeles. Large' 
flocks of crows formerly flew 
around the slpugh, it was said. 

Aguii Ncgra on Maps
" As to a cholev eil nanii-s, Do- 

niingu.-x La nil e-ompany offjcjal.-

name to Laguna Domlnguez, 
meaning Domlngiie2 Lake. The 
California History and   Land 
marks club h:e .-: considered Do- 
niingueK ' Lake feM- a permanent 
name, and Machado Lake for 

.. the^.-areja_. commonly  .known as 
Hixby Slough. 

Others contacted in preparing 
the report were Dr. Owen Coy, 
professor of California History 
:et tiu- l.-niver.sity of Southern 

k California. Hamilton H. Cotton 
/ of the' Dumin;:uez U'.nd com 

pany. Victor Carson of the 
Carson Estate, Joseph Mesmer 
of Mesmer City and the His- 

it'irlcal Socii'ty of Southern Cal- 
V:ornia. 

The slough was designated on 
Spanish maps as Agua Ncgra, 
the surveyor's report stated.

Spring Holiday 
Starts April 8
students in all Torrance and 
Lomita schools begins with the 
close of the school day Friday, 
April 8, and lasts until Monday 
morning, April 18. 

During the first three days 
of the holiday. Principal Thomas 
Elson of tjie high school will 
attend the state high school 
.principals' convention in Los
Angeles.

    KBWEK KATAUT1KS
There- were 99 fewer truffle 

deaths in California during the 
first two months of 1938 than 
during the corresponding period 
of 1937.

County Hospital, N< 
Will Reach Capacit

Capacity of the huge Los 
Angeles county General Hos 
pital will be readied by 19-11 
or 1942, according to a report 
to the board of supervisors to 
day by Rex Thomson, superin- 

>l lendent of charities. 
 I Thomson asked the board to 

appoint a committee to con 
sider the situation and to make 
re'commendatlons for additional 
space when the building is 

*V4 filled three or four years hence. 
When the great structure, 

containing some 87 acres of 
Moor space, wau started more 
than 10 years ago it was esti 
mated It would be adequate for 
-0 years hence, but the estimate 
will fall short by five or six

supervisors first got its old 
he subject of a special report 
eok by Alfred .Jones, eounty

#-. .-- ----- ------
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Urge Housewh 
to Ask Solicitoi 

!for 'Blue Cards
1 "It's going to. be toug 
uchisclrrs in Torrance fron 
1 on," wrote Ed Ainsworth i 
j Los Angeles Times' "i 
1 Camino Heal" column Tu 
| morning. Ainsworth was p 
' a brief sketch of the "Blue ( 
plan now in force- here--"? 

' te-ni under which every sol 
i for charities ami adver 
schemes and the like' hi 
have a 'Blue Card' before 
merchant will discuss the 
tcr with him. 

"It is expected to end - 
denly and completely the 
by-night type of solicitation 
which every smalt comm 
is afflicted." the' Times v 
said. 

This welcome' result wi 
attained. President Harvel 
tcnfelder of the' Torrance 
tail Merchants' association 
today, If everyone in Tor 

housewives as well as 
chants, industrialists and 
fe.sblonal people- will ask 
solicitors for their identi 
Blue Card. 

Four Out of 10 
"Already .we have seen I 

fits to this system," he 
"and the Merchants' associ 
and Chamber of Commerce 
-invites housewives to coop 
In this effort to curtail th 
come of persons, firms or gi 
whose offerings are- of du 
value if not actually worth 

Almost before the last f 
cry eil The. Herald, which

CrOUp tO Attend ^ taincd a full account of
Highway Meet : ^^''^ °o^
TOnitC in P. V. 'funds under the guise of/

Seven of tight local resi 
dents, including members of   
tln> city council and Leonard 
Young, assistant city engin 
eer, who Is secretary of the 
organization, will attend the 
second meeting of the South 
west ' District HI Kb ways asso 
ciation tonight at Pulos Verdi-s 
.Country club. 

W. A. Curl of Hawthorne Is 
pre-lde-nl e,f the group whlcji 
was formed here March 18 to 
prennole more anil lie-ttcr high 
ways In this part of thi> coun 
ty. One of the association's

extrusion ol Hawthorne ave 
nue tei Hollywood.

Naval Student 
Off for School 
and Commission

I'hillip jYiiM.n. son of Mrs. 
H. C. Jen.-een of this citv, re 
turned to his studies at the 
California Nautical School in 
Tiluiron, near San Franciscd, 
yesterday after enjoying a 
brief holiday hero while -his: 
ship was laid, up for repairs at 
Santa Barbara. | 

Tanned and trim in his well-

youth was the envy of many of 
his friends he're> as he' recounted 
his experiences in the' Nautical' 
schexil which is turning out i 
junior officers- for the U. S. 
Merchant Marine. He still has 
a year and a half of studies to 
complete- before he wins n third

as an ensign in the U. S. Naval 
Reserve. , 

There are 125 young men In 
Jcnsen's class. His last voyage 
was from San Francisco aboard 
a training ship to Mexican 
waters.

Victoria Isle Eskimos 
Face Food Shortage

EDMONTON, Alta. (U.P.i  A 
shortage of caribou and fish is 
causing a famine among Eski 
mos Inhabiting ice-bound Vic 
toria Island, 1,450 miles north 
west of Edmonton, according to 
Capt. Ernest Pasley, Arctic 
mariner and trader.

at ion's Largest 
y in Three Years
years, according to latest fig 
ures. The building is . declared 
to be the largest single-unit 
hospital In the nation. 

Already there Is a shortage 
of space in the old section of 
the hospital, because some of 
the old units havc been con 
demned, the; supervisors were 
told In another report. Thom 
son reported that the hospital's 
patient population jumped from 
2.-121 to 2,780 during January. 
This was considerably below 
the 1937 report for January, 
however, when number of pa 
tients reached 2,922, taxing fa 
cilities available. The February 
report has not yet been com 
piled. 1

/

last Thursday the first app 
tlon for a "Blue Card" was r 
at the chamber office. 

Since then about 10 reqi 
for this identifying card 
been received and invcstig 
by the 'Merchants' associat 
"secret committee." Only 
applications have been app^ 
and "Blue Cards" issued to 
tlfy that the objective of 
solicitor is deemed worthj 
a healing by anyone he or 
Interviews -  

Is Hirst (Jne-stioij Now 
"If the women of Torr

put a stop to chiseling, ev 
one m-'the ,e-ity will bent 
Guttenfelder said. "We wi! 
able to conserve our funds 
thus give greater support 
worthwhile' local projects 
other endeavors which an

:;pri'ad the. re-port that Torr 
is no place' for charity i 
e'tcei-s." 

A complete investigation 
the "secret committee"' is n 
of all requests for "Blue Cat 
The applicant is asked to 
out a two-page informa 
blank listing data pertalnin 
the "cut" he ge'ts or his f

from thcv gross income 
i Continued on Page 2 A

Opposition Gref 
Ravine Fair Site

Endorsement of Chavez 
vine In Elysian park as 
site for the Pacific Hercadc 
permanent Los Angeles t 
exposition last Thursday a 
noon by the Citizens' Com 
tee of 15 has aroused a st 
of opposition in Los An*, 
that will only be quieted 
11 voters' decision on the 
tcr. ' 

The committee's report f. 
to say anything whatever a 
that or -any other location 
suitable' site for the L. 
World's Fair of 1942, celeb 
Ing the 400th anniversary 
the- landing of Cabrillo. It 
understood that the' two ev 

Mercado and Fair would 
held on the' same site. Bac 
of the Figucroa-Vermont-: 
mandic-Mldway location for 
projects near Torrance are h 
ful that this site will gc 
place on the ballot If Los 
gelcs voters are permittci 
express a choice of Falr-1 
carlo locales. 

Editorially, the L. A. T 
commented on the selectior 
Chavez Kavine this week: 

"If the Mercado were all 
were to be considered, as 
committee was obliged to 
sider it, the Chavoz Bite w 
still be open to grave object 
in the minds of many, 
when the site for the trade 
position must a 1 so 
the site for the Cabr 
exposition, the total unsi 

I Continued on Patf* 4-A

For Absent
Voter Ballot

Rubber Face

"

"a. «ys- 
ilicltor 
 Using 
as to 
e any 
mat-

fly- 
with 

unity
,-riter

ill bp 
'el Gut- 

Re- 
sald 

ranee 
mcr- 
pro-

said, 
ation 
now 

operate

groups

/deliv- 
con- 
the 
stl- 
tajn 

:har- 
ide

I'Ynni now iinHI next Thurs- 
ilny, Aiirll 7, Tnrrunce voters 
limy take advantage of the 
absent voters' law and olilain i 
luillnts fur tin- miinii-lpal ele'c". i 
lion of April >i. iirrpnlliip_lo_ | 
City CT(W~A7Ti. *

An? registered 
intends to IIP out
mi "electhi diiy

voter who 
>f the city

If unable' lii-i-anse of physical 
disability to get to the polls Is 
eligible to make application for 
an absemt voter's ballot. April 
71s the last day for such ap 
plications amrthey must be 
In writing, addressed to the 
city clerk.

CAMPAIGN IS 
QUIET HERE

Outside of a shower of per 
sonal cards that was growing 
into .snowstorm proportions and 
considerable intensive "button 
holing" on the part uf the 19 
candidates and their .supporters, 
the municipal election, campaign 
offered nothing that was news 
worthy during the past week.

The Torrance Kiwanis club 
has invited all of the vote-con 
tenders to attend and speak for | 
one. minute at a ' night-before- 
electlon" program, April 11, at 
the. elubis- regular dlnner^ses^T 
sion in Daniels cafe. Most of I

Building Total for Quarter 
Nearly Two Million Here
\r- , , c A u "NEW RECORDiLonstruction-ol--Assembly ivcirirr AC 
t i n r i i. i n i i 1W ^'""' A^Hall btarts at High School MONTH ENDS

Kohrrt Muslin, of Oil 
didn't know what a tale 
hud for twisting his fac 
"funny pa'per" characters 
he miftscd his Sunday puii 
cently. lie surprised, and 
lighted his children with an 
promptn performance, is 
practicii-g ttfi. for more lucn 
entertaliiniiinf' fields.

Flower Grabbers 
Draw Complaints

 Just   nriKsiiTg   mr~ amazinB 
$L'.OiM>.OOi)- nTnrk "by $l. :llio, 
now construction in Torraiice 
for the first quarter of tin- 
year enrlinp (oinoiTow net ail    
all-time record as tile .March 
I) u i I d i n K permits totalled 
.fl'i-LXTiO to send the lliree    
in o n t h figure -soaring to- 
$1. !i!)S, ii JO.

This investment In new con 
struction during the first three 
months of 1938 is greater than 
any year's building total as far 
back as lf>28 and indicates that 
the all-time construction 'figure 
of 82,119,923 in 1927 may be 
Hill-passed this year. The" 1937 
full year's building total was 
»1, 060,057.

Granting of a $100,000 build- i Their arrival almost coinciding with the first classroom [ ing permit late last week to 
I bell, workmen arrived at the high school campus Monday, the Los Angeles city high school 
! morning to start preliminary operations leading to the con- i district for the new assembly 
strnction of the main structural part of the $100,OOU as- j hall gave the March total a

the 
they

l-andidat 
will accept

have ndicated
the invitatii

ttend_.as.. ".paying- -guests 
that''night.

Tourist Trade 
Total Told

fleers 
strip

ledondo Be 
live been 
the Holly

ch police of- 
ratching the I

! that liOM within that, city's 
[ limits to halt persons from \ Ring: 
raiding the "fields of lupine and | mutely 
other wild "flowers that arc now j amount 
mjfolding yieir cole

Car Theft of 
Rings Amount* 

$500

Los Angeles 'city high I jjul .lng Mal.ch anlounU. c 
school district, >vith Lovrich i $52,875, while the' first 

1 and Konjevod as contractors,! of 3937 saw $77.030 v 
-vvas-grantW^ast Frlday-~artefn~constl'ucti

To Inn 
quarter

Co

alued

oce:
g their 

w.
from

Tourist volume 
assed the all-time high total set
in 1936 as 1,741,003 vislto 
poij f e_d_iiit£L_tlici _staterlast--y car Hha t 

spent approximately $216,-
713,817, Don Thomas, manag 
ing director of the All-Year 
e:lub informed members and of 
ficers of the boosting organize-

! tlon Monday night 
j hote-1 in Lo: 

nil tin

at the Clark

. representative of the Clifford i 
Reid "company, subdividcrs.| 
the Riviera, made a, com-1 

int in Redondo this week | 
mt the vandalism' occurring in j 

He said that many; 
c trampling the flow- | 
foot and showing'

complete disregard of the state i 
law protecting the blooms. '

Service Club Aid
' If

hud

ill h

..._ To Schools Topi* 
assembled \ Of Dinner-Meet

j in a concentrated area, .they j
(would have populated the cities! An interesting presei
i of Los Angeles, tx>ng lie'ach and i the valuable' assistant

1 been' here! at oiv 
'vety-

tati( Gl'l

L to i said in .^v, 
and|"f ^e AIM

,, o f! tending the 
help

 ack-

comblned, 
ng the

Thomas ] 
activities | 

ar club. Those at- '

Angelc
 rvice chit
 enlng to 
id giK-Kts

city

thi
who 
15 dls-

made 
rds." 

fill 
ation 
g to 
firm, 
eives 
and

DeKi b 
ihalrman o i 

j trict comn ttces; ' Harv 
j tenfelder, n ember of t 
I bor Distric committee, 
i .7. Gilmeist r, secretary

I Director Thomas, in pointing and vari 
'i out the "great value of the tour- i sponsored 

1st industry to Southern   Cali 
fornia and the need for main 
taining it, said that the money

Scrvic 
Gut- geles 
Har- Th( , 

nd L. cation

given
ichools b.v 
given last' 

I members! 
ler-meetinp i 
lily School.-- 
-n bos AiF''

approxi-
$500, and a pmall 
of cash were stolen 

a parked but unlocked 
i car in the alley   between the 

Civic Auditorium "and the Cra 
vens apartments sometime be 
tween 12 o'clock noon -and 
10:2(1 p. m», lust Friday, accord 
ing to u report filed with po 
lice, i

Victim of the theft,' one of 
tile largest of several whole 
sale robberies here In the past 
tew months, was Isabel .Jeli- 
kins of Henno.sa Bench. She 
told police she lost her purse 
containing a,white' gold dia- 
nmiul ring coiitulning a three- 
quarter 'karat stone and 16 
smtllcr diamonds, one ot which 
witv loose und wrapped in u 
bit of paper, a black onyx with 
diamond ring and $1.03 in 
change.

Befon otnp

farted here. 
struction Detailed
permits issued durny excavating

done for the hall, which will ^tro^eum"'^^poraHo^^l 
be 10C feet long by 91 feet wide, , wooden oil derrick at 2218 229th 
a large number of trees and j $5,000; Standard Oil company 
shrubs must be transferred from j f01 . ., mOved-in galvanized iron 
the site to other parts of tho | shed at 2-HG S°pulvcdtt $150- 
campus. The hall will be lo-1 Hazel E. Paxman for a 12 by 
e-.iU-d south 01 the. mam high j 20 foot addition to a house at 
school building, below the ex- ] 1428...Postt_SiDlU_.A_iL-Snilgor
cavation- left by the old audj- 
torium which was demolished 
followjng -the March, 1933, oarth-

ek's

cq-owncr of the Ton
her iinpany,

quakoT This hole will be par 
tially filled in and transformed 
into a sunken garden when the 
new assembly hall Is complete. 

j As reported in 
i Herald, the- present contract fe

the hall, which will contain 988 ', 
i scats arranged in 36 rows, only j 
! provides for S-J2.885 to be) spent | 
I at.the present time.....Another 
j contract' for completion of the' 
i building, expected about Octo

frame house and ga 
Engr -

five-room 
e at 1412

54,000} and to the_.__ 
Texas company for a steel oil 
derrick at 2-152 - 22flth, Sfi.OOO;     —

Construction during March in 
cluded three new residences, five

thi alte

ber let by the; bo
The

 e prograi 
nice. scl

vili'ged' 
nis other 
b.v the seirvi

Two More Wells 
Are Producing

four school build- 
u-i'f for '.Valteria's ne-w 
ivsi two industrial build- 
/e- oil derricks, one of-' 
kling and one she'd, 
omparative building to- 
far this year are:

in.'IK 11)37

lolarship, 
ssistance 
children, 
activities 
ce clubs

Oil 
ened

 d bv Wlllnrd S.

spent here by visitors (includ- j Vierling
mg only those 
the All-Ye' 
rcsiionsr 1

|i)1R '

Ra 
the 
or

trade 
er 
it 
rm 
les 
by

ho first wr 
ub directly in; 
s advertising I t)1 
gh of $55.12 for : vi 
d for advert is- '. w 
,'ith $-13.09 la^t | p

>xpl.
chief deputy supcrinten-
f the L. A. city schools.

superintendent.
ster.

-nted at

1, will t:
eif education after the new fiscal 
year opens July L "_ ______ 
   fi~as r,argc SlaKJ1,

Many large blue prints, cov- 
erinj: every detail of the build 
ing, and a voluminous sheaf of

oduction from two deep- specifications were filed with
Us in the booming South ; |!«; city engineer's office last npw c.oll!. t ,.uctiol, nas , 
e field shifted from . F '"< a.V "hen the contract firm   13 ho _ m(, ra

nplicd tor the buildinp: permit. ; Am,lck H indust, ia i b 
his massive roll of drawings | n . llt< . ra t|on and re-pa

.Sl,9H8,(IOtl S77.II30 
past three months

. as repi 
b.v 'De'ii 
e>l Ki'

; (Continued on Page 2-A)

Flood Damage 
Cuts Land Cos 
for New Co. Jail

Tourists spent more than $24,- 
700 an hour in Southern Cali 
fornia throughout

president 
who was 
of Polyte

:LUH of Thomas Elson, 
it 1 of Torrance' high 
nd Grovcr C. VVhyte. 
of Torrance Rotary, 

a guest of Ray Casey 
clinic high school. .

PETTY THIEVES AT SCHOOL 
FACE JUVENILE COURT

north of Sepulveda two, blocks 
south to 231st and Pennsyl 
vania this week as two more 
deep-sand projects were fin- 
ishe'd and put on the pump.

The'se we're W. E. McCaslin's . _
No. 2, reported flowing at an j CutS LOHd COSt 
estimated 2SO barrels   of 27 | ~ 
degree gravity and Lake
Oil's iNo. 1, which is doing 150! Con.,( . stioll in th( . , ,. s .. 
barrels of 26 degree gravity. ,  cOuntv : ,, ,' ' ' ''. /',' Depths are 5,014 and -1,998 feet {£'     expected t 
respectively. • ()ocjs

Jack Doyle has started to 
run tubing at his proji;ct at 
his project at 230th and Nar- 
bonne and Tuesday night he i _ept 
started drilling out his Bond I flood diimage 
lease well at 229th and Nar-1 . ... 19 . 
bonne after letting it stand j consl llmmatlon 07'S£ 

nted tor more than a week. | ,,ntio ,, (o plll .cnast.

schools, thri 
one shed n

nted to

g the

je-e:ts startc'd here- so far thiK 
Vl ,..,. W(.,.,, tn( . nrw Oe-neral Pe 
troleum refinery plant. $1,732,- 
000; the new high school as 
sembly hall. 5100,000, and the 

2-100- i CBS-KNX radio transmitting 
tation. $-10,000.

STATE STOHM LOSS
State parks and fish__hatclt_

hope

Lease Agents Active 
Coast Line Oil is completing

(lpt

set for jreiles were damaged' 
c with ] tent of $140,000 durl 
super-! cent storms.

veral weeks of investigation of a large number of j Co*stn Li."e °n '* fcolllplcitn'n5 
thefts at the high school boys' gym came to an end j£t noar Narbonne anTscpul 
it week when one student-offender was caught "red- vcja an(j standard'on has be-

handed". and three or four others were linked to the petty K un drilling operatic 
thefts of clbt'hlng, gymnasium equipment and towels. ! " ' " -..-..

Similar thefts .in the glrls'f- 
gym quarters have' occupied at- 
tcntlon of school authorities 
over a period of weeks and these I On 'Problem 
are expected to be solved short- |

No. 1. This will 
nlng job to the low 
n. Woolner Oil has s

 d to lease the prop 
erty for $12.000 for'one' year,: OIM'OSK KKl'IOAL 
with the .intention of buying i Members of the Califc 
it for $160,000 at the end of Real Estate, association 
the year, thereby making the- recorded oppot 
total price $172,000. the three pere

epeal

, for- I 
dded i

ly, Principal Thomas Eh 
In the case of the we 
fenders among the boy> 
were asked to enter the

on said, 
rst of- 
, police 
matter

llkely that the lead 
haled before Juve

, .No. 1.
Supei or Oil's deepened pro- 

1 ducer o i the north side- of Scp- 
I ulveda s holding up better than 
"280 bai -els. Patton Oil's No. 2 
j across tile street is standing ce 
mented and Evftrett Grubbs Is
drilling his No. 1 deepi

court.
The principal declared that 

the petty thievery extended 
over a long period of time- hut 
despite every precaution and 
warning appeared to increase. 
Parents of the boy believed to
be the leade of the
broke into the boys/ gym o 
pilfer lockers and storerooi s 
were warned last Novemb r 

ions | t |,at the- student had been i - 
But jvolvod in similar offcnses h ti 

made no effort to coopora c i 
with school authorities o 
"stralghteni out that young lei-

unsuitu- j jow'.s "line 
aid

of thinking," Klson

lining his experiences and 
extensive research as,the back 
ground and source material 
for his talk, Principal Thomas 
lOlscm will speak on "In School 
Treatment cif Problem Cases" 
at an area principals' meeting 
In Los Angeles April I.

The Torrance high school 
head has also been asked to 
write an article, on this subject 
for the next Issue of "A.I).A.", 
u publication of (he Los An- ) 
gelcs city school department , 
of uttcnduncf. Klsim Is chair- 
lima of a ccimmlUce study- !
Ing "th« problem student" for j slgllod havc been not(>(1 
th« purpose of drafting a plan i ___________
of action to ho followed by all 
l.'» Angeles city schuols.

Several solutions have b«en 
offered U) reduce such educa 
tional problems.

.block
iginal bottom of'site committee that 

s 3,750 feet. ,its initial meeting n 
iwncrs around Lo- j in Los Angeles, 
 ard and Walnut Last previous effort to ol 

e being interviewed | tain the voters' approval of 
by leasing agents | courthouse bond Issue result* 

i-ral oil companies,; In failure', after proponents hi 
among them Fisher and John- i tacked onto the measure a pi.- 
son. There is between 20 and j to erect branch county builc 
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